Primary 1 Weekly Overview
25th -29th January 2021
Context for Learning- Eyemouth/Scotland
Social Studies
and Sciences

This Monday, the 25th of January, is known worldwide as Burns Day. Robert
Burns was a famous Scottish poet and songwriter. This week we will be learning
about the importance of his work. You will have the chance to learn and
perform different Scottish poems and songs, and to write your own!


Watch the video about Robert Burns to learn some facts about him.



Look at the PowerPoint to learn some fun Scottish words!

Scottish Sayings
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=fW0uSn6eR
xCTStHgdbj1Gg&prompt_id=prompt.2a60d5b1-e6c7-47c3-91dd9ef8bb8f7fb9
All about Robert Burns PPT
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=mKCPPUQ1RpS
gaTEEwyp4_Q&prompt_id=prompt.38b8fe6c-31e2-4435-881f6f3ff38176de

Burns night photos PPT
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=8UNHD8Ak
S56GUVWNzAKJKg&prompt_id=prompt.8113d262-6d9b-4b50-b074788d66070861
Find out about tartan
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=fTLAYWqJ
R_mXbtI0Y7dvdQ&prompt_id=prompt.1d42db36-6963-45c0-96fcba3bd37859ed
Language

We will be watching the next set of lessons about Little Red Riding Hood.
In lesson 6 , we will be thinking about how we can recycle the story of 'Little Red
Riding Hood' focusing on creating middles that build drama.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-recycle-a-story-with-newideas-75hk6e
In lesson 7 , we will write the first part of our recycled story focusing on
middles that build drama and wonder. Part 1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-a-recycled-storyfocusing-on-middles-that-build-drama-part-1-64w3jc
In lesson 8, we will write the second part of our recycled story focusing on
middles that build drama and wonder. Part 2
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-a-recycled-storyfocusing-on-middles-that-build-drama-part-2-6rrkcd

In lesson 9 , we will write the third part of our recycled story focusing on
middles that build drama and wonder. Part 3

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-a-recycled-storyfocusing-on-middles-that-build-drama-part-3-cdh64c

In lesson 10 , we will create a story using the plot matrix focusing on middles
that build drama and wonder.

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-create-a-story-focusing-onmiddles-that-build-wonder-and-excitement-6mvk4e
We will be listening to, and learning Scottish poetry and learning the meaning of
some Scottish Words. Practise one of the Scottish poems or rhymes and email
it to Mrs Sanderson or Mrs O’Malley so we can include it in a short video.
We will be reading books online together. You can register for oxford owl and
have access to some of the books we use in school.
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/user/sign_up.html

Maths

This week we will be continuing to learn about time.
In lesson 6 you will be naming the months of the year and then putting them in
order.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/naming-and-ordering-themonths-of-the-year-crwp2d
In lesson 7, you will be ordering activities within a routine in chronological
order.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/sequencing-events-inchronological-order-64uk2r
In lesson 8, you will be learning how many seconds there are in a minute.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/measuring-time-in-minutesand-seconds-68vp6c
In lesson 9, you will be reading and telling the time to o'clock.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reading-and-writing-the-timeto-oclock-part-1-69jk6t

In lesson 10, you will be reading, writing and telling the time to o'clock.
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/reading-and-writing-the-timeto-oclock-part-2-cnj6ar

Each day you can fill in your calendar chart and post it.
https://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/dateChart/index.html
We will also be learning about telling the time to the hour using analogue and
digital clock, talking about hours, minutes and seconds. You can use the teaching
clock
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/time/teaching-clock
And play some of these games.
https://mathsframe.co.uk/en/resources/resource/341/Telling-the-Time
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/Flash.aspx?f=matchingpairstimev3
https://www.doorwayonline.org.uk/timeandmoney/abouttime/

Expressive
Arts

Choose one from below to practise.
The Sair Finger
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=oBcYY_H0Xmc
The Wee Rid Motor
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=gTs0lwM0z6E
Mince and Tatties
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=wu-ggqB6Irs
Fireworks aff the castle
https://m.youtube.com/watch?v=-GSpxXqaWJc
Ally Bally
Wee willie Winkie
Three Craws
Ye cannae shove yer granny aff a bus
We will be learning a bit about tartan and designing some of our own.

Technology

Make a shaker from recycled materials and fill it with dry cereal, rice, lentils or
pasta. Now make some noise and get moving to your favourite song!

Emotion Works

Health and
Wellbeing

This week there will be a chance to learn more about the Green
Cog. The Green Cog helps us to think about behaviours linked to
emotions. For example, when you're excited you might cheer, or when you're
sad you might sob. There will be a choice of activities this week. One will ask
you to be very active (and a bit crazy!) and make a wee video to share with
your teacher, the other will be a sorting activity that you can do on paper or
using an app on your iPad.

https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=4kvFgqjxS
4O0qb4A11_N1Q&prompt_id=prompt.076bde13-264e-49be-b4429ff54dd15865
Outdoor Learning
Thank you for continued participation in Outdoor Learning, it is fantastic to
see all your photos! This week the theme is local birds. Tasks offer the
chance to learn more about local birds in the area and how we can all help
them in the winter. The weekend (29th-31st Jan) is the RSPB’s annual Garden
Birdwatch so the tasks include the opportunity to take part in this and learn
more about the work of the RSPB. Happy Birdwatching!
Seesaw Task Link:
https://app.seesaw.me/pages/shared_activity?share_token=PxW0995gTYK1o
DvTEIJbug&prompt_id=prompt.277bffee-6515-4909-85d2-af05f4cd312b
P.E.
This is the FINAL WEEK of the PE challenge, where you are encouraged to
get outside and active once a day to log miles for your house! Remember you
can walk, run, cycle or scoot. All miles handed in by 12pm on Friday will count!
Modern
Foreign
Languages

German
This week we will be starting to learn some colour words in German, there will
be a short film and a page to colour.

Religious and
Moral
Education

There will be a video assembly this week for you to watch.
A link for this will be provided to you on Seesaw by Friday morning. Mrs
McQueen will address the whole school, including announcing the House
Points winners for the week and the Star Pupil for each class.

Thank you for your support.
If you have any questions or concerns please do not hesitate to contact us.
Gw18sandersonaudrey@glow.sch.uk
gw20omalleyalison@glow.sch.uk

We will be giving out house points and feedback via the Seesaw app – these will
contribute towards our class and school targets as they would in school!

